<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>Art Show Events</td>
<td>M East/West Rm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am</td>
<td>Steve Jackson Games</td>
<td>M Lookout Mt Rm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am</td>
<td>Spades Tourney - E/W Room</td>
<td>M TN River Rm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>Open Gaming</td>
<td>M East/West Rm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am</td>
<td>11pm Start Time</td>
<td>M East/West Rm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12pm</td>
<td>Freehold: Resistance Roundtable</td>
<td>M East/West Rm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>Space Update: Les Johnson</td>
<td>M East/West Rm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>Stephen J. Simmons, David Boop Reading</td>
<td>M East/West Rm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>Indy Author Resources Panel</td>
<td>M East/West Rm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>Character Development in Military SF</td>
<td>M East/West Rm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saturday**

**Spades Tourney - E/W Room**

**Authors Alley: 10am-11pm**

**Art Show: 10am - 4pm**

**Dealers Room: 10am-6pm**

**Registration: 8am - 6pm**

**Gaming in M East/West Room**

**ConSuite: 9:30am-2am**

**Art Show Events**
- Spades Tourney - E/W Room
- Authors Alley: 10am-11pm
- Art Show: 10am - 4pm
- Dealers Room: 10am-6pm

**Mad Scientist Roundtable**
- CC Mtng Rm 9/10, 11pm

**ConSuite**
- Sat 4pm - Ice Cream Social

**Marriott Lobby**
- Sat 8:30am Walking with the Pros

**Party Alley 3rd Floor**
- CC Mtng Rm 9/10, 11pm

**Large Dice Games with Fritz and Agatha**
- Fri 1pm, 8pm
  - Sat: 12pm, 5pm, 10pm
- Sun: 11am, 2pm

**Authors Alley Guest List is posted at Authors Alley ~ Autograph Sessions in the Dealers Room is posted in the Dealers Room**

**Questions or problems? PLEASE ASK CON STAFF**
Sunday
LibertyCon 32 Pocket Program
Registration: As Needed
Authors Alley: 10am - 3pm
Art Show: 10am - 1pm
ConSuite: 9:30am - 3pm
Dealers Room: 10am - 3pm
DeadDog 7pm

Authors Alley Guest List is posted at AA  ~  Autograph Sessions in the Dealers Room is posted in the DR  ~ Questions or problems? PLEASE ASK CON STAFF

Google Play Store

This Pocket Program Book is up to date as of its printing: the schedule is subject to change. To see a FULL real time schedule, with details of the panels and their panelists, check out the schedule on our website or download the LibertyCon App. www.libertycon.org -> then click on the Programming Tab

Friday
LibertyCon 32 Pocket Program
Fri Spades Tournament - Mezzanine
Spades Tournament Sign Up sheets ends 9:30pm
Mezzanine is Authors Alley  Round 1 at 11am

Registration: Noon - 10pm
ConSuite: 3pm - 2am

M East/West Rm Gaming
M Lookout Mt Rm Readings
M TN River Rm Workshops
CC Mtng Rm 4/5
CC Meeting Rm 6
CC Meeting Rm 7
CC Meeting Rm 8
CC Mtng Rm 9/10

OPENING CEREMONIES

7pm Start Time Dungeons & Dragons
Taylor S Hoch
8pm Start Time Watch the Pros play "Terraforming Mars"
Rich Groller

7pm Start Time Steve Jackson Games
Open Gaming
Steve Jackson
Codenames
Paul Bolcaycz
Pulp the Chihuahua
Anita Moore

8pm Start Time Steve Jackson Games
Open Gaming
Steve Jackson
Codenames
Paul Bolcaycz
Pulp the Chihuahua
Anita Moore

9pm Start Time Steve Jackson Games
Open Gaming
Steve Jackson
Codenames
Paul Bolcaycz
Pulp the Chihuahua
Anita Moore

10pm Start Time Steve Jackson Games
Open Gaming
Steve Jackson
Codenames
Paul Bolcaycz
Pulp the Chihuahua
Anita Moore

OPEN FILKING 11pm